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E D BROWN
Dawdling at Defence

Co-ed Corner
INTRAMUMRAL

Intramurai Badminton will
begin Nov. 20, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
in flhc Wcst Gym (PEB), and wiII
be pi1 a y e d Monday through
Thursday until Dec. 18.
Badminton has long heen a very

popular intramural sport on this
campus, and ail interested are asked
te sign now with their unit man-
agers. The newly appointed unit
manager for Arts and Science~ is
Cathi Whelihan. Ail girls who are
in this facuity and who wish to
participate in any intramural act-
ivities are asked to contact Cathi at
HU 8-1855.

The broombali schedule has been
divided inte these three time leagues:

7:30 League 8:30 League
Ed. S.
Theta B
DG A
House Ec.
Pharmacy A
Ed. PE A
Ed. PE B
Pi Phi A

9:30 Leaguc
PE B
Pem
Ed. E
Physio

PE A
Ed. E
Theta A
DG B
Pharmacy B
Arts A
Ed. PE C
Pi Phi B

MLS
Arts B
Ed. PE D

*Ahl girls participating in Broom-
bail are asked te be in the Varsity
Rink fifteen minutes prier te playing
time with their skates on..

The broombaîl semi-finais wili bc
held Thursday, Dec. 7, whecn the top
twe teams of EACH league will Play
in a sudden-dcath game. The follow-
ing Thursday, (Dec. 14) one of tbe
three winners in the semi-finals wil
be given a bye, while the other two
will play-off. The winner of this
game wiil play the third team te de-
termine the winner. Feurth and fiftb
place standings will bc decided on a
pint basis during league play, that
is, two points fer a win, one for a tic,.
and zero for a loss. Problems? Con-
tact Joyce Foster, GE 9-4547.

INTERVARSITY
The Figure~ Skating Club lias an-

nounced that advanced members will
practice Wedncsdays 6:30-8 p.m., and
begînners Fridays 6:30- 8 p.m. Al
members, including advanced, be-
ginners, and ANYONE ELSE WHO
WISHES TO JOIN. will practice
Sundays 1:30-3 p.m..

Anyone wishing te arrange for
private lessons can do so by con-
tacting the club's prefessienai, Miss
Jean Welsb, who will attend al
practices.

The Club manager is Cathi Wheli-
ban, HU 8-1855.

In intervarsity basketball, botb the
Pandas and Cubs emnerged victorieus
after their first games of the season
at Ross Sheppard, Nov. 1. Altbough
neither teamn bas been officially pick-
ed, the Pandas trounced the Riekies
by a score of 44-22. Top scorers for
the Pandas were Carol Sorenson,
Bernice Beres, and Sandy Kirstein.
The Cubs defeated the Sabres 19-15.
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The Golden Bears of the ice former B os ton University star,
lanes are back in action again. Dwayne Lundgren, M o ose Jaw

Canucks, and defenceman Lorne
The 1961-62 edition under the Braithwaite from the Ou Kings.

generalship of c o a c h Clare Shouid he bc available te the
iDrake and assistant Brian Mac- Bears the most notable new-
Donald has been working eut corner wilI bc in the person of
th, past twe weeks at Varsity fiashy Bobby Cox who starred
Rink. Nine members that help- last year with the Oil Kings.

Drake drools at the thought of
ed form last year's nucleus are Cox in Bear uniform but it is
missing but returnees include stili uaknown if the litte centre
such stars as goaltenders Fred wilI bc cailed upon te play with r
Lamb and Gerry Schultz, de- the Edmonton Fiyers. il

Another man te watch for accord- e
fenceman Ed Brown and for- mng te Drake, is defenceman Jackc
wards Captain Austin Smith, Nichol who aise played football withc
Bob Marik, Gerry Canadine the grid Golden Bears. "We are

land John Aubin. cxpecting him te, replace Deug Mes-è
Lost to club are defenen sier as a club policeman" commentedq

1 ~Drake.
Doug Messier, now with the Thirty b o p e f u 1 s are currently(
pro Edmonton Flyers, D a 1ile working eut with the club but only ti
Rippeli and George Kingston eighteen will bc retained. TheC
and forwards Dick Dunnigan, annual Green and Gold intra squadv

voted last year's most valuable game will take place this Wednes-S
Bear1 A LaPant, .day, November 15 following whicb I

B rplayer, ILat, Jim som;e cuts wiil be made.L
Hodgsen and Don Weaver. The Bears' first real test will come E

There is a spectacular array of in the ferm of an exhibition game L
newcomers bowever, expccted te Friday when the Lacombe Rockets E
take up the slack. Amengst the new visit Varsity Rink. s
faces are forwards Larry Creighton, The Western Intercoliegiate E

Two soviets ignore

the causes of war
OTTAWA (CUP)-Two Soviet students, expected to attend

the Sir George Williams seminar "The Causes of War," failed
to turn up; but their absence made more of an impression than
if they had appeared.

A teiegram was received by dumn which showed the Soviets
the seminar from the students' had switchcd one of their dele-
council of the USSE on Nov. 4 gales just twe wceks prior to the
which charged that the repre- opening of the conference.
sentatives couldn't attend be- A department spokesman said pro-
cause visas "were deiayed and cessing of visas normaliy takes twe
refused." te three weeks, depending on the
The cabled message aiso said, circumstances.

"Istudents' council of USSR voicing The memorandum, issued by the
indignation of Soviet students, con- deputy minister Nov. 6 said the first
siders this act of Canadian authori- notice that the students would be
tics who preventcd us from parti- attending the Sir George seminar
cipating in seminar as unfricndly was Oct. 10. Applications had been
and dictated by coid war policy." filed with the Canadian embassy in

A spekesman for the seminar was Moscew on behaîf of the students.
quoted as saying it was the fault of They werc described as "pest-grad-
the Canadian governmcnt that the uates" of Moscow University. The
students iiad flot been able te ceme applications aiso said that the con-
te the meeting. Faculty Adviser, ference was under the sponsorship
Prof. J. Nish, termcd the situation of the University of Montreai and
"disgusting." did net mention Sir George Williams

Daniel Coates, Students' Under- University.
graduate Society president, said at The spokesmnan further in-
the conclusion of the seminar: "It formed CUP that on Oct. 19,
secms the Russians were prevented word was rcceived f rom Moscow
from attending the seminar and we that there was a charge in dele-
want te know why. I have tele- gates and that a journaiist of
phened the Department of Immigra- "Pravda" would replace one of
tien, and they have promised an in- the students.
vestigation." Clearance for the visa was issued

The departmcnt informcd Can- te the original applicant on Oct. 30,
adian University Press last week 20 days after the first notification of
that the Soviet charges wcre flot the application was received by the
factuai and issucd a memoran- departnment.

U.S.- student strikes back-
starts own hunger strike

DETROIT, Mich (CUP/UPS)
-A Wayne State University ce-
cd who said she was "appalled
and disgusted" by hunger strikes,
bas gene on a hunger strike.

Susan Swan, a sophomore and
a member of the Young Re-
publican Club and the Young
Americans for Freedom (YAF),
plans te drink nothing but water
until the hunger strikers realize
"bow ridiculous tbey are and
what a whole farce this is."

Miss Swan's hunger strike is
aimed specifically againat one
called by other students at the
university. Miss Swan is upset

by the impurity of their strike.

She explained: "It bas been
my understanding tbat a hunger
strike cntailed abstention from
ail forms of neurishmcnt. These
noble ascetics howevcr, have
limited themselves te a liquid
diet, which couid include almost
any type of food sucb as malts,
juices, Metrecal, and anytbing
else that can be processed in a
blender."

"For these reasens, I am call-
ing a self-imposed hunger strike
te show these people that their
behaviour is ridiculous."
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League is shaping up te be a
weII-balanced league. The Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan appear
te bc the team. te beat. They
have lest only two players from
last year's team. Meanwhile, at
University of British Columbia
Bobby Baun ex-coach of the
T o ron te Mariboros Memoriai
Cup team has been taken on as
an assistant coach.
The Golden Bears are aise plan-

ning a swing into the United States
in late January te play a series of
exhibition games with the University
of Denver, the defending US national
champions the past two seasons.

Coacb Drake informs ail stu-
dents they are invited te, the inter-
quad game Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Line-ups are are follows: Green-
Gerry Schultz; Defence-Dick Win-
termute, Lorne Braithwaite, Dave
Gabehoupe, Larry Holloway; For-
Mards-George S e v e r i n, Austin
Smith, Bob Marik, Neil McDermid,
.arry Creigbton, Ted Sherban, Je
.aplante, Jim Fleming and Deug
Fox. Gold-Goaiies-Fred Lamb and
.yn Oberle, Defence-Jack Nichol,
Ed Brown, Ron Marteniuk and Fred
Swyripa; Forwards-Dave Carlyle,

Bob Cox, Dwayne Lundgren, Gary

Ski club bei

Canadine, John
Dermid, Harold
Chumir, Nestor
McEachern.

Aubin, Dave Me.
Hansen, Sheldon

Cbomyk and Rot,

FRED LAMB
Tangled in the Twine

gins season
The only prerequisites for future teur Ski Association, crests, social

rnembers of the Ski Club are: skies, functiens and special rates on Most
boots, determination and a bospita] ihtls in Alberta.
insurance plan. Membership is open Free food and entertainment will
te ail students alumni and faculty follew the meeting Wednesday.
members. Beginners are weicome.

U of A Ski Club is preparing for
an active seasen. Two or three trips
te the mountains are planned, the ATTENTION CURLERS
first te take place at Banff on the Apiain r o en
first weekend in December. There Apica ins re now bleing
will be skiing on local his every rcetivedofic te sicr-aitE
weekend after the snow cemes and a cucainoffice or nt evasit
few day trips te near-by centres, $cuerlingplydwns. Fee efa
such as Camrose and Devon. c$4 aplican, wiacc sopan

The first general meeting of the b i eafplon, hric shol
club will be heid November 15 at b nOef-o rstmas. e
7:30 in Wauneita Lounge. The mem- srce oyu qaeda
bership fee of two dollars which can rictdteyu sureda
be paid at this time, gees toward rnk
affiliation with the Canadian Ama-' ______________

FLYING PAST TÉHE FLAGMAN, a member of physical
education's team completes Saturday's intramural cycle drag
-25 miles around the varsity grid-in one hour and 30 minutes.
Delta Kappa Epsiion placed second, Latter Day Saints, third,
and Athabasca Hall, fourth. (ht yCnSetn
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